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Summary
Klippel-Trenaunay-Weber syndrome (KTWS) is a rare syndrome characterized by three 
symptoms: hypertrophy of bones and soft tissues of limbs, varicose veins, and capillary 
malformation (CM). It is generally considered to be a unilateral disease that does not in-
clude the maxillofacial region, but there is also a report that unilateral hypertrophy simi-
lar to that of the extremities occurred in the maxillofacial region.
In this case report, we examined the morphological characteristics of the maxillofacial 
skeleton from the materials for orthodontic treatment of two patients diagnosed with 
KTWS. In both patients, a large laterality was observed in the maxillofacial skeleton, and 
a congenital lack of the second premolar of the mandible was confirmed. In addition to this 
syndrome, there are reports of congenital absent mandibular second premolars associated 
with KTWS, suggesting that KTWS may be characterized by morphological laterality in 
the maxillofacial skeleton and symptoms with congenital absence of teeth.
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表 1：症例 1と症例 2の萌出永久歯歯冠幅径（mm）と左右の比（R/L）
症例 1 症例 2
上顎 右側（R） 左側（L） R/L 右側（R） 左側（L） R/L
中切歯 8.5 7.5 1.13 9 8.5 1.06
側切歯 7.5 7 1.07 8 6.5 1.23
犬歯 8.3 7.7 1.08 8.6 8.5 1.01
第一小臼歯 7.4 6.8 1.09 7.5 7.5 1
第二小臼歯 7 6.3 1.11 7.2 NQ NQ
第一大臼歯 11 10.5 1.05 11 10.7 1.03
下顎 右側（R） 左側（L） R/L 右側（R） 左側（L） R/L
中切歯 5.3 5.1 1.04 5.5 5 1.1
側切歯 MT 5.8 NQ 5.7 5.5 1.04
犬歯 6.6 6.8 0.97 7.1 6.8 1.04
第一小臼歯 7 7.7 0.91 7.5 7.2 1.04
第二小臼歯 MT MT NQ 7.5 NQ NQ
第一大臼歯 10.5 11.5 0.91 12 11.6 1.03
NQ：Non–Quantifiable
MT：Missing Tooth










図 3：症例 1のパノラマ X線像
*永久歯先天欠損部
表 2：症例 1と症例 2の側面セファロ計測値
症例 1 症例 2
FMA 33 31.5
IMPA 85 99



















図 5：症例 1の PAセファロトレースの図
正面正中線（Y）の右側（R）と左側（L）のそれぞれの部での幅（矢印）の長さを計測した．
表 3：症例 1と症例 2の PAセファロ計測値の左右の比較
症例 1 症例 2
計測部 R L R/L R L R/L
MCB（t） 78 73.5 1.06 89 82 1.08
Lo 49 45.5 1.07 49.5 49.5 1
Cd 53 53 1 63 56.5 1.12
cMoU 30 30 1 34 30.5 1.11
cMoL 25.5 25.5 1 32.5 30 1.08
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